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Montana's steeplechase eorge Cook will have plenty of competition this week at the
NCAA in Seattle. m issoula,lllon tana 59801 .(406) 243-2522
Cook, who qualified for the finals on April 1 in Seattle with a 9:00.4 clocking, suffered 
a bout with the flu shortly after the Seattle meet and finished a weak fourth in the Big 
Sky finals in Missoula last month. His 9:34.6 effort at the Big Sky meet was far below 
his normal but considering he was fighting the flu along with the competition, it wasn't bad 
Lewis said.
The Highland Falls, N.Y., sophomore appears healthy and ready for the national finals. 
"Considering the competition, he'll have to be at his best," the Montana track coach said.
Cook faces the best in Seattle including Western Michigan's Jerome Liedcnberg, Bowling 
Green's Sidney Sink and Oregon's Steve Savage.
Liedenberg finished second to Sink last year, but has the best time going into the finals 
this year. Liedenberg has run 8:32.2 this year while Sink has an 8:40.2 to his credit.
Last year Sink won the championship with an 8:40.5 time and Liedenberg finished second at
Savage finished third at 8:45.6 and has an 8:38.6 to his credit this year. He will be 
pressed by Duck teammate Tom Lathers, an 8:40.4 performer.
Sitting fifth is Washington's Jim Johnson with an 8:41.4 effort. Johnson did not com­
pete in the Seattle steeplechase against Cook last April.
Eastern Kentucky's Ken Silvious probably will pass up the finals, Lewis said. Word is 
that Silvious is suffering from ulcers. He finished fourth last spring with an 8:50.4
Other top names Cook will be competing against include Harvard's Dave Pottetti (8:47.5),
BYU's Dave Hindley (8:52.2), Minnesota's Don Timm (8:50.2), and Indiana's Steve Kelley (8:48.3) 
Lewis said Cook's time would have placed seventh in the 1970 finals and currently he is 
rated in the top 12.
Six places will be scored at the finals with the top four earning All-American honors. 
Qualifying time for the finals was 9:06.4.
Big Sky champion Richard Sliney, Northern Arizona, failed to qualify for the NCAA steeple­
chase and had a season's best time of 9:08.2 at the Big Sky meet in Missoula. He will com­
pete in the NCAA six mile. Lewis said about 25 runners have qualified for the steeplechase. 
Lewis said he believes Cook can finish in the top six. Cook will run Thursday at 4 p.m. 
the qualifying race for Saturday's finals. The finals are scheduled for 1:45 that day.
8:44.5.
